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We have iv llltte ppnro tn devote to tlio
Mitun Argun thi wuk, nml then mo arc
ln ip with it, In reply to lil iucrile charge
thai in pn er win sent tn him two weeks

becaiHO wo "were nliani( lohavolt
come 'o Ills notice" wo ay to tlio editor of
that paper that a copy was regularly mailed
from this otlice, aid wu know of no cause
wb; It foiled to rt'Ach btin. If our reputa-
tion for veracity were llko hl, wo would
makoati affidavit that tho exchange copy was
mailed, but our tenders will take our state
meat m the truth, If thli paper lim al wiyn
reached him before, why dl 1 It (all that
week? Our ouly amwer ts that we tin not
believe htm. It is a f'alte allegation on hi
put iruvlo f.ir tho purpose of giving him an
opportunity to display Ills ablllly aaii ex-

pert in blackguardism. The idea that vve

or 3 my body ele should ba "afraid" ol
anything bo might .iy In reply ii too absurd
to merit any comment.

As to w bo wrote tho articles in the Argut
concerning Mr. Vatidersllce, it is of little
moment now. The' false aud malicious
statements contained in them were fully

by the record, a- - dby Senator Jackson's
letter, both of wlrch wero brought to the
notice of the people of this county, and upon
the authority of winch, the Democrats wire
satisfied that ho did not cast a corrupt vote
in the riot blll.cae, and they therefore deci-

ded to return him to tho Legislature, aud
did so, thereby showing their contempt for
the unj MilUhlo attacks mvle up in bU per-
sonal chiMcterby the Argut.

As a complete refutation tn tbo charge
that this paper "sold out to the
riot bill gang" we repeat what we

have said bclore, to wit, that any one
who believes this is requested to
call and examine the files of that time,
They will show that we opposed tho bill
from first to la-- t and all tho time. A large
number of the leading papers of the State
published the bill as we did, aud all were ex
onerated from any corrupt motive by the
Philadelphia VfM, Timet, and many others,
which characterized the matter as simply n

business transaction. The legislative com-

mittee appointed to investigate the ca--

made no charge of corruption against any
of the journals that published the bill. It
is only such petty sheets as the Milton Ar
gut that keep reiterating the charge ol "seil-iu- g

out," after it has long beeu shown to be
utterly lalse. To repeat the allegation now,
so far as this paper is concerned, is a cow

ardly attack on a gentleman no longer con
nected with it, who testified ujder oath be-

fore the committee that the advertising was
done at regular rates, and that tho paper
was unalterably opposed to the measure as
presented. To allege otherwiie is to charge
that gentleman with perjuiy.

In .closing his article of last week, un
doubtedly emanating from his ponderous
brain.tbe editor offers an insult to tlio Demo-

cracy of this county which should be resen
tod by every Democraticsub-cribe- r here,ifhe
has any,by discontinuing bis paper. He says
that Columbia "confesses that but a single
honest and capable Democrat can bo found
among the entire population of that county,"
His opinion may have been formed from the
fact that the people of this county could not
appreciato the sheet published by him for
some year", and after shifting about from
one point to another ho was finally compell-

ed to load his office on a wheelbarrow and
remove to another county.

We shall not adopt the insulting style of

the editor of the Argus by sending him a
ilamjitd copy of this issue, as we do not care
to waste one cent on such material, but shall
mail him the usual exchange copy this
week, and then drop him from our list.

THE JIUKEY LETTKIt.

Chief Justice Davis of the Supreme court
of New York rendered a decision in the case
ot Kenward Pbilp, charged with libellug
General Garfield in connection with the
Morey Chinese letter on Saturday ; tho de-

cision is long. It is in substance that 1'liilp
beheld lor criminal libel ' for writing the
editorial "Lyiag aud Sticking to It," when
bo knew the Morey letter tn be a forgery.
The court holds that tbo letter is a forgery,
and criticizes sharplv the testimonyofcertain
prominent Democrats Judge Davis's
decision in the case oJTbilp iaiu substance
us follows:

No newspaper had a right to publish as
genuine, any forged or fatso instrument
The Morey letter is a forgery aud the edi
torial calling Garfield a liar libelous. The
offender under the code could only bo
reached by a prosecution for criminal libel
aud the writer could be prosecuted for the
offense. The envelope bore evidence of
erasures and was also a forgery. The evi-

dence did not prove the existence of an or-

ganization called the Laborers' union, nor
of such a man as II. L Morey, The exis
tenceof such a person as John V. Ooodale,
the mau alleged to have forwarded the Mor-
ey letter tn Sir. Hart, publisher of Truth,
was not proven, neither that Buch a man
was ever appointed executor of tho estate of
a man named II, h. Morey. Judge Davis
was of the tho opinion that .Morey was a
myth. Men who profefsed to know him
had confessed themselves perjuiers, Phllp
asserted in bis article that tho lotter wuh
genuine, and must be held to answer unless
ho proved it,. If the letter was genuine it
was lawful to publish it, If not genuine it
was unlawful, Kven tho entries of II, L,
Morey on tho Lych hotel registers were
forgeries.

Judge Davis said the evidence of
Abraham S. Hewitt astonished hi in.

He, according tu Hart's testimony induced
the publication of the forged letter, pro-

nouncing it genuine. Hewitt's opinion and
motive were subjects for couslueratiou. His
onuection with the letter and the procee-
dings wero of an extraordinary cbaraeter. It
was astounding that a person of his expe-
rience and sagacity should under the sus-

picious circumstances pronounce this letter
genuine. Upon Mr. Hewitt must rest a
laige abate of the responsibility for the pub.
llcation, as It went to the country under the
sanction of his endorsement. Pbilp was
guilty of criminal libel for publishing all
belous article knowing the letter to be a
forgery. Judge Davis concluded as follow:
"The evidence adduced in the case also tends
to establish a great conspiracy concocted, or
at least abetted, by men in high stations in
life. The question of their actual guilt will
ha lelt to a jury of their countrymen to de-

termine," Phllp was held to ball to answer
the charge.

Abraham 8. Hewitt lies written a letter
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In reply to Judge Davis' opinion. He says
that tbo Judge who sits upon tlio bench is

supposed to know tbo evidence which has
been given by a witness. Certainly he should
examine It before he undertakes to make
sta'cments ns to its nature and tn draw con-

clusions from It, Judgo D.ivls has not per-

formed Mis duty, Mr. Hewitt then quotes
that portion of thooptulon given above which
refers to himself and says!

Now, the simple and unanswerable reply
to nil this statement and the extraordinary
comments in which Judge Davis has seen fit
to indulge in that the letter had nlrcadv been
In Truth beforo I had ever see n Mr llart or
tho original letter or any copy ol'it This
fact Judgo Davis must hate known when
he penned the abovo lines, bei ansa I had
s.voru in his presence and alter cross oxam
luation uf.Mr. Stoughton,iu which Mr. llllss
intervened to verity the dates, that the In-

terview with Mr, Hart and tho examination
of the letter took place on tho 20th of Octo-
ber, after its publiratlou in Truth aud not
before, I do not know whether Mr. llart
made a mistako in his testimony as to the
date, but if he did there Is no possible jus-
tification lor Judf e Davis to base a state-
ment on this mistake In order to attac from
thn bench tho character ol a citizen alter tho
date had beerf fixed beyond the possibility of
all controversy.

While writitu: this statement I sent a
messenger to .Mr. Hart to ascertain whether
he had ever made any declaration at varianco
with the facts as 1 havo stated them. Mr.
llart replies that he "never said, testified or
thought that Mr. Hewitt or any uuo connec-
ted with the national committee saw the let-

ter in advance of the publication ot the text
of tho letter in Truth on tho 20th day of
October," Now as to tlio minor assertions
contained in the above extract! I never
pronounced the "body and signature" uf the
letter to be in tho handwriting of General
Garfield. On the contrary, In the presence
of Mr. Hart and all the gentlemen present I
declared the body of the letter not to be In
the handwriting of General Garfield.but that
I b?liived the signature to be bis autograph,
I do not think that Mr, Hart has given any
testimony to tbo contrary, but it he has it is
an t rror, whleh can beshown by the testimo-
ny of all the gentlemen who were present. As
to thesecoud interview in the evening, it took
place alter my speech at Chickeriug Hall,
when I was exhausted and took no other
part in the discussion but to reaffirm my be-

lief in the genuineness of the signature. I

did not tell .Mr. Hart that "I would have
made it a forgery if I could," nor has he or
any one else testified that I ever used this
expression. With this statement I leave it
to tho public to judge how utterly loose is
Judge Davis' judgment,

I forbear to make any commentary what-
ever upon the extraordinary character of the
oplniou pronounced by Judge Davis. It la
enough lor me to point out that the founda-
tion upon which he has built up the attack
upon my character is false in fact and with
this demonstration tho consequences can
only be damaging to himself.

In commenting on this case, tho Philadel-
phia Times tuyi:

"If tho Morey letter was not writteu by
General Garfield, and pretty much every
body niw believes that it was a forger);
I he language used tiy Judge Davis in re
ftard to the gravity of the oflense is none
too severe. There have been foigeries af
fecting greater interests, perhaps, but none
more deserving of public as well as judicial
condemnation, Judge Davis, however, goes
to the extent of supcrserviceablo partisanry
in attacking we might almost Bay abusing

Mr. Heweitt, whose good njnio was in no
way compromised by the record ot the case
in which this decision was rendered. Mr,
Hewitt, like many others well acquainted
with General Garfield's handwriting, and
knowing that the sentiments expressed In

the letter were those entertained by him
believed it to be genuine until General Gar
field denied it, and after the denial ,efrain
ed from expressing any opinion on the Bub

ject. It was not to be expected that on a
casual examination bo should take in all
the fine points as to the circumstances under
which the letter was found, the envelope,
post-mar- k aud all tboso things which a tbor
ough investigation has impressed upon the
mind of Judge Davis, and the latter's de
nunciation of a man whose reputation is
equal to bis own for all that goes to make
up good character is therefore gratuitous and
to those who know both parties suggests
malice. As to the Phllp case, to which the
Judge seems to have paid little attention in
his decision, those who have followed the
testimony will not f grte that there is any
reason to bold Pbilp on the charge of for
gery, but to send him on for trial on the
charge of criminal libel Was certainly justi
fiable. It is doubtful whether wo shall ever
find out who wrote that letter, but if we do
thero will be no danger that the for

ger will escape justice.

Hon. Hubert Klotz.

It is a. remarkable coincident that this
gentleman who was barely elected two years
ago by ninety-fiv- e, the smallest plurality of
any Congressman in the State, is now elect
ed by about 8,500, which is probably the
largest congressional maiority in the State,
And this, after he served but a single session
at Washington. It proves that when a man
discharges public duty faithfully, and proves
himself in every respect the true servant of
the people, he is sure to command the cor
dial support af the Democracy at least
Here at his own home and in his own ward,
which is decidedly Itepublican, and in spite
of the desperate efforts to run him behind
the ticket, and without special personal ef
forts on his own part, he carried the ward
by just one msjority. Tho Democracy cl
the 11 tli District have causa to be proud o'
their representative a self-mad-e man, and
justly enj lyinu tun very enviable reputatli n
of being the most industrious worker in the
present Congress. Carbon Democrat.

The election is over and the "business
peril" politicians have gone back Into thi ii
holes. Hut the manufacturers who frighten
ed their employees with threats of closing
their works in the event of Hancock's elec
Hon or lurid them into voting for Garfield
by promises of higher wages are already
beginiug to show forgelfulness of their elec
tioueering predictions aud pledges. Fur
Instance, the Djbson Hrotbers.carpet manu
facturers, Philadelphia, who said to their
employees before the election, "If you want
better pay vote for Garfield," on Friday last
gave notice that wnges would be reduced
ten per c, lit. William Dolan,another 1'liila
delphia carpet manufacturer, has notified his
employees of a similar reduction of wages,

II. W. Gray, superintendent of the Scho- -

mucker piano manufacturing company, who
told his workman that those of them who
voted for Hancock would be discharged, has
reduced the lime of his employees so as to
lower their earnings very considerably
These are instauces which have come acci-
dentally within our kuowUdfc, Doubtless
there are many more of like character. This
simply proves that the employer who is
base enough to intimidate his workmen at
elections, or to play upon their fears by
threatening tt close his works in case his
candidate tails of election, or to delude them
with promises of better wugs in the event of
bis candidate's sucefss, is mean enough to
cheat them after the election is over, iW-rio- t,

It should be the aim of every owner of
Uorses,C'uws,,c.,to make them as handsome
aud useful as possible. The German Horse
and Cow Powder helps to develop all the
powers of the animal. It improves its beau-
ty and Incrcas s its usefulness. It makes
milk, rnucle and fat. Ily using it a horso
will do more work aud a cow give more milk
and be in better conuuion wuu less leeu.
Bold only by weight at 15 cents a pound by
0. A. Kleliii, Illoomsburg.
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Sale of Lllilir Prison.

that VAM0D8 TtEnEt. fittPOK msposnii or
AT AUCTION.

Last week the sale of Libby prison, In

Richmond, fur $0,72,1, has revived many In-

teresting reminiscence) of tills historic old
building. The old building Is now occu-
pied by F, M, It pykon as a tobicco factory,
Appended is a brief sketch of Its history,

Libby prison was the most famous of
the confederate military posts, and by the
confederate government It was ranked as tho
most secure, although tho success of the tun-

neling enterprise of Straight Hose and others
rather depreciated the Idea of Its safety, and
caused .Major Turner to doutdo bi guards.
Tho Libbv, in outward appearance, has
changed little slnco tho war, Kven tho sign
although now much weather stained and
rather Indistinct, is there still' Libby pris-
on," The Iron bars havo been taken away
from tho windows and sold as old Iron. Soon
after tho war the prlsoti was without tenants,
but finally a northern gentleman rented It
and filled It up as a sumac warehouse. Sub-
sequently it was used as a tobacco steamery,
aud then as a tobacco factory. The building
has a front of 110 feet and n depth of 105

ftet. When it was used as a prison it was
divided Into nine rooms, each room 102 feet
long and 45 feet wide. The partitions have
been knocked down. In many placos on
tho walls thero can still be seen letters and
dates carveil in the bricks by federal captives.
Scattered about thero are designs by tboso
prisoners who wero artistically inclined and
had a turn for tbo sculptor's art, Skull's
crossbones, coflius, chains.aro mixed up with
more ambitious attempts In the shape of

animal', which tho beholder's
fancy can take for hones, cows or dragons,

Men who wero confined In the Libby are
scattered all over tha Union, and yet it may
be doubted whether there is one in a hun-

dred who knows tha history of Libby prison.
It was built as n warehouso by an old citi
zen of Itichmond, Mr. Libby, aud up to ten
years before the war ho occupied the build-

ing. When the war began the sign, "Libby
&. Sons, Ship Chandlers aud Grocers," was
over the entrance, and remained thero up to
the year 1SC3. Many a federal prisoner will
remember seeing it. Old Mr. Libby lived
on Church hill in the lower portion of the
city, near the historic St, John church, in
which Patrick Henry delivered his immortal
oration, concluding "but for me give me
liberty or give mo death," This hill, over
looking tho liver, since the war, has been
turned into a park. In his warehouse Mr
Libby amassid a large fortune.

Libby prison was not the first choice of
the confederate government as a military
prison. Soon after the enmmene nient of
hi'S'ilities the authorities bigan to look
around for a suitahlo buildirg us a prison
for Union soldiers T ey fixul upon a large
frame building in what is known as Lump
kin alley. This was the first military prison
in It (hmnnd, and perhaps the south, and
was called "Castle Goodwin." It had been
built and used as a "jail" for the housing of
slaves they were sold. Lumpkin al
ley was filled with these large houses called
"jails," and here thoBlave sales took place,
Castle Goodwin had uotbrciiUsed a year
before it was found to be too small for the
accomodation of the prisoners, aud the con
federate authorities fixed upon the largo
warehouse of Libby & Sous, "on the
dock."

Catle Goodwin was nearlv a rollo from
the river and in a low swampy portion of
the city. It is a singular fact that none of
the Libby prison officials arc now in itich
mond. There are quite a number of ex con
federates who acted as guards at the prison
still living in Itichmond. Major Turner.the
commandant of Libby,wasonoof the young1
est ollicers In the confederate service, and
his rank was owing to the fact that he had
been at West Point, When the stales sece
ded he was a cadet there, and at once resign
ed and came south. He held the position
of commandment of the Libby until the
clo-- e of the war, when ho went to Mexico
and experienced an adventurous life wilh
Maximiliau. Afterward he returned to Miss-
issippi, studied dentistry, an J one of his
friends says that be is now a successful den
tist iu Memphis.

Mr, C. 11. Porter, druggist, Towandn, Pa.
For several years I havo been troubled with
Catarrh; have tried many remedies without
much relief. Ely's Cream Halm has proved
to be the article desired, having wonderful
remii in my case, i Deiievo it to be t lie
only cure. L. H. Coburn, Towanda, Pa
Way 14, 1S79.

Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owego, N.
Y.-T- he suppply of Cream Halm I purchased
of you sold rapidly. Such is the demand I
have had occasion to duplicate my orders no
less than five times within three months.
My customers have found tbii is no humbug
ui i, I'lciainiiuu ui icai lueiu uuel eviueill
ly a sovereign catholicon for the cure of Ca-

tarrh. An article that will produce such
results will prove a blessing lo any commu-
nity. Win. Tuck, druggist, Wilkesbanc,
i i,, Jan. -- s, losu.

Changing front on the Tariff.

The Iicublcan change of front on the
tariff question has begun even toouer than
we expected The ablest republican jour
nal iu the country with possibly a single ex
ception, could not wait until the result of
the presidential election was officially de-

termined, before calling upon General Gar
field tu throw aside the mask be is supposed
to have assumed lor campaign purposes and
to come out boldly for revenue reform
The livening 1'ost waa BUre all along, but
did not feel that it was safe to say that the
republican candidate fur president "baa
reached clear and liberal conclusions" In re
spect to this question. This is the old oant
phrase of the free traders, If this assurance
had been voiced sooner it might have stopp
ed the flow of money from manufacturing
establishments into the republican campaign
fuud, and perhaps have cost Garfield the
votes of Pennsylvania and Connecticut,
Hut there is now no necetslty for conceal
ment. The Aurwill be followed in course
of time and at decent intervals by the Chi
cago Tnlune, the New i ork 7Ymt and the
Uineinnatti Commercial, and their demands
wdl have weight, for they have borne the
heat of the lllit for Garfield's election,
Wheu the fight waxes warm, if not before,
tbo solid men of business whose money and
w)i se influence turned the tide of battle
will realize ouco more that when business
playsinto tho bands of the politicians it is
not the politicans who get the worst ot the
game. Columbia Herald.

Agents and Canvassers make from $25 to
WO per week selllug goods for E. G. Hide-
out h Co., 10 Barclay street.New York. Send
fur their catalogue and terms. sep.lOSO-l- y

Some of the Paterson manufacturers are
introducing Chineso cheap labor, several al-

ready having gone to work in one of the de-

partments of n company. It is

further reported that several silk manulac-turer- s

the introduction of Chinese laborers
aud Ih working men are very much distur-

bed about it. Pretty soon there will be a
large demand for a protective duty ouim-ixirto- d

Chineso laborers.

(Inrflelil's Hargaln,

Tho smoke, of tbo baltlo having cleared
away, and tho result becomo assured,
thoughtful persons ol each party are begin
ning to ponder seriously as to the bargain
mado between Garfield and tho Grant lead
ers. That thero was such n bargain made
docs not seem to bo questioned. Not only
do all tho facts of the cae justify Mich a con-

clusion, hut tho Republicans have neycr
mado any effort to deny it. Tho only thing
about tho compact unknown Is the terms;
(ho existence of tht agreement is an open se
cret, In which the whole country shares. If
there was no such bargain made, why did
Conkllng, Cameron, Logan and the other
Grant stalwarts, who hitherto had persistent-
ly sneered at nml turned their backs upon
Garfield, asseniblo at Mentor, Ohio, his
own home, and after the meeting at once
plunge ardently Into a canvass which up to
that time they had retarded rather than assis-

ted When Garfield was in New York.though
ho requested an interview with Conkllng,th8
latter scornfully refused to see him, Why
did tho latter, a little later on, go all the way
to Mentor for an interview, and call with
Mm the other prominent

Tho truth is, that Garfield, finding tho
current setting against him, foresaw that un-

less he obtained the support of the third-ter-

faction, which really contains tho brains
and organization of the Republican patty,
ho was doomed to sure defeat. Up to that
timo his was a lagging cause; Maine had
bjlteel from the Republican column, and the
clouds of disastor wero darkening all arouud
the skies. To hold any rcasonablo hope of
victory, ho must make peaco with those for-

ces which the party that named him had
overcome in tho Chicago convention. It is

rcasonablo to conclude that the", only terms
to ho entertained wero those of a complete
suirender;;iudeed,when Garfield was in New
York, Conkllng's friends outlined to him tho
prico of the latter's assistance, but so much
was exacted that the Presidential aspirant
refused to accede. Liter eyenls changed
his mind. Success, with any unscrupulous
agreement or stultifying condition, was pref-

erable to an honest defeat, with a clear con
science ; and so ho closed the bargain.

Is it reasonable to suppose that tho terms
oi tue compact, retused at rsew lorfc on ac-
count of their stultifying features, crew anv
more savory during the interval before tl e
.Mentor conference On tho contrary it U

safe to conclude that the Grant men were all
the more grasping, since Garfield knew.what
he had not before, the extreme necessity of
tneir services.

The terms, whatever they were, Garfield
acceded to, and the Grant men fell to wotk.
Indiana was moved down upon by their for-

ces, and by that matchless power of organizi-tio- n

which they possess, and by the vat
sums of money they command.that State wa
wrested from the Democrats to whom it
ilghtfully hi longed, and the tide ot battle
turned. New York then became the deci-
sive State, and this Conkline thorugh the
mysterious methods of his most worthy
henchman and fellow candidate, Arthur,
secured by buying out the unscrupulous
Kelly, who for a price sacrificed his own
party.

The victory, then, is a Grant victory, and
the Grant men will claim it. Garfield will
find he has sold his independence and bis
power of position for a mess of pottage, ami
though nominally the chief, will be a pup-
pet to dance when tlio Graut men null the
strings. What profits the opposition of
more than tnree-lourtl- is ol tho Itepublican
party to the Grant faction; they are again
in power, bringing up to the surface all the
infamous record of corruptions, embezzle-
ments, malfeasance and abuses of power that
blot the history of our nation, Tho full
terms of Garfield's surrender will be but
gradually learned, but they will bo com-

plete, debasing and contemptible. Certain-
ly the Republican party has not great cause
for rejoicing in their victory, for they have
fallen a prey to the Philistines in theirown
camp, betrayed by the very one set up to bat
tlo with foes within as well as foes without.

Jefferaoniun.

A
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

matter (if Itarman Fahrtn?er. Asslpneo tor
ut ui i.ucas t uunugrr, oi i,ocusi

township,
Tlio undcrslirned Auditor appointed by the Court

ot Common Pleas or Columbia county, to distribute
tho funds In the hands or tho nsslirnnee, will meet
the parties Interested at his ottlco In Illoomsburg on
Saturday, December 11 ism), at 10 o'clock a. m. at
wlileli time and place all persons Interested must
attend or bo debarred Iroin any share of said fund,

W. 11, AIlltOTP,
nov, 19 Auditor.

IMPERIAL
IMl'KHIAL
IMl'KHIAL
IMI'EItlAL

FOR HOLIDAY
FOR HOLIDAY
FOR HOLIDAY
FOR HOLIDAY

tax

PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS
PHOTOGRAPHS

PRESENTS

AT SSYDKIfS OALLSItY
AT SNYIIEII'S) (3ALLKUY
AT SNYUKK'S OALLKltY
ATSNYDUIl'3 OALLEHY

Merchants, Manufacturers;
florists,

aiauonors and
Rllttlnntttt Dnnnln

everywhere rt dellghtej with, i&A

mane ana bive Money
by kuo tht world renowneJ Mxlel

printing Press
ll it lart enough to do all the printiiy requiretl, itronr. ripM,
KASV lOWOnk, ilwavi teiiUe, anjany boy n inanige ll,
and do hundrc-l- t r t dolUu wenh u( otk every ft it. t tmke
twelve ttylf t, both hand inJ out power, ranging in Price from

l oo unwaidt j cent itauiu fur circuiaii, Over t.ojo inui. Cj"'1ht Modpl ntusstiaimaite me eei 16ooolaii
month and goM j.rocu ahead "11 Kikv Houiiun, Tti.Mr MODHL I'HisS liai oer paid ftr Itself already U raid
print In if alune F, I airfield, Ul. "ThMOUIL doe I all and even more than you claim for ll " T. II,5Npm, Nton. N J. WrU Print at Tarn, '?S,andSyWy,
N.S. w., '79. Addreti all orJrra&r no manufacturer!
J. W. Daughaday A Co. 72t Chtitnut St, Philadelphia

DIH DA V 10 ourllubbor Hnnil I'rlnt-UI-

rill Inir Mitmji, uaert for all iTiuting
purpoiei and Linen marking. Sampturt.

E.TAVLUliA CU.,CUvlaDdOLlo.

Itrayi AnU fro Salt tb 8ta4arJ Afrienltural Dock

Farming for Profii
New. Aeenrata, Cotuiiraheailf a. A Con til eta Farm

Jlhrnrr i ittrir, A ante. uid to iuooiful farm lue.
TELLS HOW TO ES5ft.Si.?W,li5a,f:
Mako Money I U KriX;"'-Kavra ninnv lluivft Iu coat everr KtUMin. .10 liar..,La llln.'rftil-n- ,. Sud for LVcnlar anil mm.
J. C.McCUKDV & CO,, rillUiU'lliUlu, I'a.
hoy it aid

gjffrlHglffl?

!" jj

TRUSS
i iu ra4 aiffartnn from ail otbn,

caeur, adipM U1III4
of tba tody, .BIU Ih.

mlik taa riagar. Unit ileal
lariadBiDL anil radical curacarUlo. Ida eaty, dtuaLU
I1U tkUD. HRt tV trtlJ rfarmlu. fu.

EQULESTOH fliUSS CO., CMcijo, IU.
nov 19 aid

& Go's.
Nw nnd very ailrnrllir llr. ore now ready.

MASON

AND

OKUANS

PRESENTS
PRESENTS

PRESENTS

nurserymen,

(ELASTIC
hetjpaUpi.wliB

laiaatiaaiJaalMaMraosvouUt

HnremeiwruiaiaDaiiUwcunly

Dauchy Advt's.

HAMLIN

IllthT UA1I1.NKT OR I'ARLOR OR.
i'.C?M i'V'1!" ,Y""U Wlnnersof
Highest Distinction at Every Ureat
World'. i:ilillilllii or thlrlrrn

t r. I'rlces, UI, 137, m, ll(j,
to taw and upward, For easy pay-
ments. $4.ss a quarter and

frre. MAMiN S. HAMLIN
GROAN CO.. 1C4 'Iremnnur Ur.ir.r,

ii East 14th st- -, (Union Square,) N, V, its Wttbath
Avonue, Chicago. a n'jv hmw

rTr A XT 12 Mi tot l. ooo: atoamtops. piano
IJ1.VXV1 CNu up. Taper Free. Address
Daniel F. lieatty, Washington, N. J. Oct. Si 'hmw d

"r"ANTi:ii. To cure a case of CATARRH tn eachnelghborhood.wlth Dr (.arsner'sliemedy.toln-trodixol- tbawple Irce. OLKTILION.TIttiburg.To.

WANTED
EUROPE and AMERICA

u veara eirtfrlcnca In tbo hwrtr. KrT!rji nt rvio
brated Detectives, In all paru or the world, km
octavo luges, vem'i pugotngravings. Also in nrekstwo new illustrated 1 looks. ICiua inducements of.
fered. For terms adoruva J. u. uurr, C-o- llart.
roitl,Ct or Chicago IIL a iiOvlM--

TMIX)E LETTING,
"Will b let nt tho CommlMloiprs' Offlrn on Snturilir
jmomtirr nth, lsso, a brldco In t,o cref let over

near Mcllenr) Mill In IIMilnirrrerk

lonir Id feet lde, aliulmcnln to bo repaired
conlrnclor, so ni to admit ot nkontiock J feet

Irom top ot wall plalo.
Hani and spcdilcatlons can bo neon nt tho Com-

missioners' otltco.
sti:piii:n poiiim commti-loncr- s
A. II. IIHIIIIINIl, V nt
tills, IIICIIAIIT, J Columbia Co.,

ComtnliMoncrs onico liliwmsbure nov, 31 'so--

"

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUAIIt.i:

REAL ESTATE I

In pursuanco of an order ot tho Orphans' Court ot
Col Co, l'a the undersigned ns administrators of
Jll"hael orover, deceased, will eiposo to public salo
on tlio premises on

Thursiliiy, December 2ml, 1880.
commencing at lo o'clock In tho forenoon of said
day, the following described valuablo real estate,

First All that certain tract otland situate In
Main township, Columbia county l'a, Containing
one hundred and twenty ono acres .and ninety six
perches adjoining laudiof liavld H. Ilrown, Aaron
W, (lro er aud other lands of said deccdcnt,on which
are erf cted a

TWO STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, wagon sued anil out bultdtngs.about 100
At'ltlls nro Improved land, balance In timber,

Second ! Alt that certain tract of land situate In
Jlaln township, county and state aforesaid, contain-ln- g

twhntv-m.m- : ACItl'.s and ono hundred
and tuenty-seU'- n perches adjoining lands of, lacob
Orover and other lands of said decedent, about nlno
acres ot which Is good timber land and balance Im-

proved,
Third: All I tut certain tract of land sttuato In

Miniln township, county and stalo aforesaid,

186 --A. ORES,
nnd twciity.two porches ndjelnlng lands of Jacob
drover, Honz aud. tcn,.wd other lands of said de-

cedent, About tw ciity-- e acres of w hlch Is good oak
timber hind, balance lui roed, whereon ore creeled
a I'm mo Durlllnu limine, barn, wagon
fched and other oat-b- dlnst. Tho above properties
aro on the public road leading from MalnUlle to Mir
mnuiie.

Also; at tlio samo tlrao Joshua Fetter-
man, as Trustee, will fcell all that certain tract of
llml situate In .Mimin township, county and state
aforesaid, containing mm:t'-MM- ! .U'lt l and
one hundred and forty-si- x perches and allowance
adjoining lands ol David creasy, Adam Creasy ,Jolm
Urown and John Eagle; It belli; the samo premises
purchased by said Fctteunanln trtibt fur M. (tro
ver's estate nt SherliT's sale, as tho property o; John
It. and Arnclta Vohc.

Tmoh ok Sai.k. Ten per cent of ono foui th of the
purchase money shall be paid at the striking down
vi mi; iuui:ri.j, uiu lUh wiu len pt'i
CiHit at the cnilrmatlon absolute and the rrinnln
lng s In one jear thcrcuflcr whh Inter-
est turn coiifliinaiK'ii nisi.

Purchasers to nav for deeds. Purchasers will bo
required to give bond in double the amount of their
uium wuu iruuu ni i Hrnrmcu Beciirnv ior me iniin.
ful payment of the money according to the above
terms.

.TOSIItTA FKTTKHMAN.
A A HON W. (IKOVEIi,

Administrators.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING
fltnror. Vitlia. Daiidrik. KtlTIf nrf a and-

mjany other of the best medicines known ere so'
skillfully combined In Ireeb'bOinqer Toxic!
,08 lO maio ll mo ktvuicbii oiooa runner ana

The licit msiih sua Mrengin ucaiorerler Vied.
Rn rwtnet ta tho comno&ltlon of rAnxitt's.

Qimqea Tonic that no disease can long exist1
where It is used. It you baveDytpepaia, Head-- ;
acha, Hue urn a mm, neuraign, oowei, itianay.
ftp Liver unoroar. or 11 vuu mini a iiiiiu eiiih
uUnt. or annetizer. the Tonic Is lust tho med
lcine for you, 03 it is highly curative and tn-- .

roraung out never inioxicaucg.
f vou are elowlv wastini? away with Con

Bumnlinn or ftjiv fdcVnrRS. if vou have a Painful!
Cough or A bad Cold, I'arkxr'b Uinqer Tonic.
Will BUTUIV ijeif ivu. aw Kivca jiu uuu
vigor to the feeble and aged, and is a certain;
'euro for Rheumatism and ChoUra Inrintum,
It Iiu Ssvcd Ilondretls or Lives j It as;;

Ssto Touri.
If miarafeellnirmiscrahlo don't wait until'

you are down sick, but use tho Tonic
No matter what your diseaso or symptoms may
DO II will pivu prumpi, rviu-x-

Remember I Parker's GrKOER Tonio Is not'
s rum drink but the Beit and Purest Family,
Mtdicins ever made, compounded by a new.
nrocvwis. and entirely different from Bitters.'
ginger preparations and all other Tonics. Try;
'ftfiflo, bottle. Your druggist can Bupply you.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Beat and ftloit Economical IUIrDreulnf
exquisitely perfumtd and perfectly hrmlesi.

(

fflU AIwiTi Itwtors Cray or Fsdrd lTiIr
10 lU oHginal youthful color and appearance, and It
warranted to atop iu falling, assist iu growth and
prevent baldness.

A few applications of the Balsam will soften the
hair, cleanse all dandruff and cure itching and hu
soourt of the scalp. SoMbyaildrugcisuatf jof,

OCt. 1, '8Mf

cOKl'OHATION NOTICK.

Police Is hereby Elven that the underBlcrncd will
apply to the Honorable William Klwell, Law Judfc-- e

ui uiu luuuiy 01 omue lounn uay or De-
cember, A. I). IfeKO, at nine o'clock In the forenoon
for a charter of incornoratlon of a Llierarv nnd
Democratic rolltlcal lub, under tho name, fctjlo
and title of "The Miawanese Club," as a corpora-
tion of tho Ilrsl class, under tho Act of Assembly ot
April w, IfcH, and Its supplements, relating to the

uituruurauous,
JOHN (I FHEEZK.
DAVIlt MVEM!EI1(1,
KIIANK I'. IIII.I.MBYEH
NEVIN II. FUNK,
ItOIIEltT It. LITTLE,
I'AUKK. WIItT,
JOHN M.i'LAUK,
UEOIKIE E. KLWELL.

NOV. 10, lftHr.
rpilIAL LIST.
L VOU DECEMBER TERM 160.

J J Smith vs W A Kile.
Frederick Hosier to use vs D II & W It R Co.
William fichechtcrly ts Ellabelh W bonders.
KHIah Lemon as JoscdIi 11 Ntaddon.
William Neal, simlMm; partner of McKclvy A Neal

David Tyson s Thomas (ierachty.
I L Eclnards vs DaMd Saudee, utal.
1' F Ilurke is Centralta lioruuith.
Ii E T Iira7leton vs u F (lardner.
s D ltinard s Ferdinand (Sail and wife.
O D L Kosti'nb.uider vs .1 II Knlttle.
I'eter Swank's use vs Charles FetU'rman's adm'r.
Henry C nowmao's use vs John W Hoffman, High

I'eter H llower vs Catawlssa Township.
Henry Mlllers(l Uoth.
Ilenjamln Eves' adm'r. vs Thomas htackhouse.
.Martha E Creasy et al vs J R Vandersllco ft ol.
Henry Rnoads vs Daniel Itoyer.
J H andersllco vsJ M Lllley, adm'r,
Iram Dcrr vs llonam (1 Has,,.
Trustocs ot hilllH-a'c- Lodgo Kot l'jthlasvsllco
bllas E Moicr vs John V Hoffman.
lacob Yeai;er vs W L Kyerly.
John M huuitr s Ira ll suturr.
J W Hlbb's executor vs J o Reeder ct ur.
J l'aul Fry v I'utterson & Kdnards.
B U Ikeler's uso vs Ildrbara ul?er.
ollbert Kllno vs William liaumelstcr and Lydla

jiiKiiueiaici .

Henry Fullmtr's use vs (lotlclb Ilartman,
Magirle D lord vs J L (llrton.
Martha Adams vs Joseph lienrlo etal.
D U orlm .suns vs Joseph btephenson.
Mates, Reed & t'olley s Joseph
coni ngham & I'alu vs J Mc Marney & w lie.
Itrockway a: Abbott vs rheo Vandnsen et al,
D J Waller g 1'enn'a Canal Co,
K K iiogart vs John ltoston'g adm'r,

LIST OF JUUOK.S
1S0,

FOR DKCEMUKB

GRAND JUKOKS.
Heaver Joseph Slngley,
llerwlck loseph D lliompson.
ltenwn Samuel Albertaon. oeo v nuriim..
liloom-lu- vid Edards, sr, Charles Rabb, Thos

llrlarcreek Stephen Deiterlck,
CentralU W R Weldensaul.
Centre Emanuel Kelchner.
KMilugcrcei- -J w Eder, Taul fSUbort,
(Ireenwood-Th- os I Render.
Hemlock-Alf- red lioriman, Daniel Yocum.I,ocu8t OHIIower.
Madison James liliilln.
Maln-tl- co. llrelah.
Miniln Clurles Creasy.
Mt. Tlcasiut Kllas Howell, Jos Ikcler,
orange-- M I. Hl.ne.
Tine 1 W Rooblns.

ut.

TllAVEltSK JUKOKS.
HHST WEEK.

neaver Oeo Drel&bacu, W Longeuberger.
llerwick-W- m Gliurd.
Rent nt Samuel Appleman, Jnmo Conner.
Illoom-Jo- hu Cox LejICov, sr. J 11 Maize, Ellas

Mendenhall, Henry Koseustock, Harry Sloan.
llrlarcreek-Dau- lel Tursvll.
Catawlssa Joseph Ilrelscn. A Truckenmlller.
Centre Amos tlruber, HlUlngton Ruckle. JossoHoffman,
('onvnL'hamnrolin Vnnrntv
Fishlngcreek-Mlch- ael iteNhllne, LSI Crevellne,w m hrewler, K RLauderbach, Silas Mcllctiry, Johnxaner.
vtreenwooa-jamesEve- rltt, Alfred llavcock, WmTarker, A M Slovens.
llemlock- -J L (llrton.
Jackson E J bones.
Madison Ezra Vandlne,
Main James Keller.
MlflllU 'A T ltOWinnn. Ktr,nhnn Hrnaav
Montour-Char- les Eck, James oulik, Win Ithoads.

H llouch
Mt. Tleasant Iloaglo.
Orange a Tatterson.
Roanngcrek-W- m 1 1.lnnvllle, Francis Itelchart,
boott 11 F JnricH. N lt..litmrt ri f, 'iv.mi, i i

KesUr
bugarloat-W- m Finny, Aaron Fritz,

SECOND WEEK,
Reaver-Jac- ob Mtin, Edward scliell.
llerwlck--J II llojt, J H McAaual.
Kenton Hiram Kverllt.
Illoom-Jo- hu (llbbs. o K Hughes. A V llower.Jobn

McNIuch. U u Marr, Kill Ui bhult, Win Nlemans.
llrlarcreek siepen Klsner, iJimun Martz.
Catawlssa-blepli- eu Uallor, A i Uarues, Matthias

Ilartman
Centre Francis W Hess.
couyugham David Huchanan.
Flblngcreek-- A W lielshllne, Frank M Hess,John

W Kramer.
flreenwood Harvey Hayman.
IlemlockS T Mooro.
Jackson- -. (1 Hull.
LocustJackson Campbell, Francis Lelby,
11 adlson John M smith, A K bmllii.
Main James W John.
Mt. Tleksaut-Jac- ob (lllbort.

. orange MB Hay hum, Jwialum I'oust, John w
Vetali.

bugarloaf Jciin Oole, Montgomery Hervey,

SlIERim SALE.
Ily virtue- of miLdry writs Issued out of tho

Court ot Common Tlcas of Columbia county and
to mo directed, will bo ciposed to publlo wtlo nt tlio
Court House In Illoomsburg, nt 9 p. m. on

MONDAY, DKOKMHKU fltli, 18S0,

All that certain lot of ground In Centralta borough
Columbia county, TmnRjlvanla, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, lt I On tho north by lot ot
David nrown, on tho cast by Locust Avenue, nnd on
tho south by street, on tho wostby nn alley,
being twenty.flto feet front nnd one hundred nnd
forty feet deep, on wnlrh nro erected n
Iramo building nnd

Seized, taken In exi cution nt the suit, ot Centralta
Mutual Saving Fund Association ngalnstSnrali llnf-f-

administratrix of Kdward Harry nnd to bo sold
as tho property of Sarah Ilaffy, administratrix of

Edward llarfy.
Habklbv, Attorney. Vend Ex,

ALSO,
Tho following described property Rlltmted In the

town ot Illoomsburg, Columbia county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded on tho south by sixth street, east by
land ot Simon Qulnn, north ty nn alley, west by
lot ot Jacob schuj lcr, being f orty-nv- o feet front, nnd
one hundred and fitly feet In depth, moro or less, on
which are ercctid a small ono story framo dwelling
houso. Thero is also a nuo selection of fruit trees
on the premises.

Seized, taken In execution nt the stilt ot Cortez It,
llobblns, administrator of D. W, llobblns. decensed,
ngalnst Frederick Weimar nnd to bo sold as tho
property of Frederick Weimar.

Dakelkv, A ttorncy. Fl. Fa.

AISO,
Tlio following described real estato sltuato In Or- -

angevllle, Columbia county and stato of Tennsvlva- -
nla, as the properly ot Henry C. Conner, bounded
nnd described ns follows Lot No. 1, bounded on the
north by land ot A. Coleman, on tho east land of
Mrs. Conner, south by lot of D. K. Sloan, and on tho
west by Main street ot said town, on which are
erectcda threo story framo hotel and other out
buildings.

ALSO,
Lot No. !, bounded on tno nortn oy lot ot William

Delong.eost by Malustreet, south by laudsof Moun-

tain IxHlge or Odd Fellows Hall Association, and on
tho west by an alley, on which Is erected a large
hottl stable,

ALSO,
Lot No. s, Is bounded on the north by lot of Wll

Ham Delong, on the east bynn alley, south by land
ot .Mary S. Conner, and on tho west by M1U Street ot
said tow n.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of D, li

Sloan ngalnst II. C. Conner and to bo sold as tho
property of 11. 0. Conner.

Mhi.ek, Attorney. H.Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain lot of ground situate In tho town
of Catawlssa, Columbia county, Stale ot Tcnnsvlva- -
nla, bounded nnd described as follows, : lie
glnnlucr at a point on the north Mdo ot Tlno sinet
at tho Intersection of Secondslreet, thence by the
north side of Tlno slrcet a course bcarlug .south- -

castwardly two hundred and ten (210) feet to land ot
Shuman thence northeastwardly by l.ind of

said Shuman ono hundred nnd thirty-liv- e

(135) feet moro or less to land late of Cilhariuu llct-kl- c,

deceased, thence northwesterly nnd by land
late of Catharine (letkln, decoused.nnd parallel Willi
nno street ten (10) feet to land of William II. Or-

ange's estato i thence southwesterly by land of said
William II. Orange's estato and parallel wlih second
street sixty (CO) recti thencu northwesterly by land
of said William H. Orange's estate aud parallel with
Tlno street tw o hundred (200) feet to the cast side of
Second street s thence soutuw t sterly by the east
side of Second street seventy-II- I o (7!) feet moro or
less to tho place of beginning, whereon are erected
a two story framo double dwelling house and out
kitchen, a rrotne wogon maker and carriage shOD. a
frame blacksmlln thop, and a frame carriage or
warenouse now usca oh a aw elllug, and other out-
buildings.

seized, taken In execution a', tho suit of (leorgo
Hughes nnd W. (1. Yetter, executor ot Lewis Yetter,
deceased, vs. Oeorgo W. soult and to bo sold as the
property ot (icorgc W. Soult.

Hiuwn, Attorney, Vend Ex
ALSO,

All that certain piece or parcel ot land situate lo
Denton township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
boundtd and described as follows,

at a white ouk thenco by land ot Charles
north eight nnd a halt dc grees cast eighty-eig- and

perches to a stone, thence north fort)
and a half dregees east twenty and s

perches to a maplo and stono thence by land of
Thomas Hellas north ono a haltdegiees west tlttoen
and s perches to a stone, ttienco by land of
William Aprlemau north slxly-tw- and n half de-
grees west twenty-seve- n and threo tenths perches
to a stone In tho public road, thenco by other lands
formerly ot John Rantz south nrtj-sl- x aud

degrees west arty-fo- and three-tent-

perches to a stono In said road, thenco north twenty-e-

ight nml a halt degrees west twenty-rou- r perch-
es to a chestnut Miuth seventy and
degrees west sixty-on- e and perches to
a stone south tulrty.nlno and
cost twenty-si- perches to a stone on the east tide
of tho above road, thence along said road south
two and one halt degrees west thirty-tou- r perches
to a stone on the west side ot bald road, thenco by
land of Matthias Kline south sixty-liv- e and a half
degrees east on ehundred and thirty perches to the
place ot beglnnlrg, containing slxty.seven acres
more or less, on w hlch are ereced a y frame
dwelling, largo bank barn, wagon shed and out-
buildings.

S lzed, taken In execution at the suit ot John K,
Young In part assigned to Alfred Itanl i against John
Rantz and to bo sold as the proiiei ty ot John Rantz.
C. R. HrckAiiwnnd E. R. Ieii.eu, Attj's. Vend. Ex.
Seized, tjiken In execution at the suit of I, K. Krlck- -
baurn, Administrator against John Rantz, and to be
sold as tho property ot John Rantz

W. J, lluckalew, Attorney. Fl. Fa.
U. 11. ENT,

nov, 12. ts. sueriir.

TITl BOWS' AI'NIAISHMENTS.
TT Tho following appraisements or real and

Eersonal properly set apart to widows of decedents
tiled In theoniee ot the of Co-

lumbia county, under the Rules of Court, and w 111 be
presented tor absolute connrmatlon to the orphans'
Court to be held In llloomsburg.ln and rorsald coun-
ty, on Monday, the (,th day of Dec. issu, at two
o'clock p. m., or said day unless exceptions to such
confirmation aro previously tiled, of which all per.
sons Interested In said estato will take notice :

1. Widow of Joseph C. Parker, lato of llreeuwood
lunii&uip,

2. Widow ot Iillsha llobblns, late ot Jackson town-
ship, deceased.

3. Widow ot Peter Hayman, late of llrlarcreek
euw usuip,

4. Widow of William II. Trice, lato ot Cenlralla
jtuiuugu, ueceuse'u.

5. wliw of Tnr.-l- Eves, lato of (ireenwood town- -

C. Widow ot Oliver Watts, late of Centro township,
deceased.

Ileelster's ortlre. l w. ii. .iiv,i,v
Uloomsburg, Nov, s, 'so f Regh-te- r'

T EGISTKlt'S NOTICKS.
IV Notice ts hereby given to all legatees, credl-tor- s

and other persons Interested Iu the estates ofthe respective decedents and minors, thatlho to.
u.m.;k m nMin.Muuiuuunu guarutau uccoutits havobeen tiled tn tho timee of thu ltcL.istr.r ,,r is,i,,,..t.ia

county, and w ill be presented tor connrmatlon and
..wuuLv iu tuc wiuuaua luun U 00 Held InIlloomsburg, on MoueUy, Dec. 0, issu, at S o'clockp. m. on said day :
1. First and ilnil account of John Lelby nnd Wll-1-

T. Mauser, executors of Jacob Lelby, lateof Montour township, deceased.
2. Tho final account of Allen Mann, guardian ofSarah llennlnger, now Sarah llon, minor childof Reuben llennlnger lato ot Heaver township,

deceased.
3. Tho ilnal account of Allen Mann, guardian of thoperson nnd istato of Emily lluw man, minorchild ot Reuben llennlnger.laui ot lleavertowu-ship- ,

deceased.
1. Tho account of David It. Hower. guardian of theperson and estate of Henry si. Mowry, minor

child of Michael Mowry, late of Roarlngereek
township, coe eased,

8. Hie first and partial account of Stephen mil,
admtnlstratorof Mary Remley, lalo of Flshlng-trec- k

township, deceased.
0. First and Ilnal account ot Silas Conner, executor

ot .Mary Conner, lato of orangevllle, deceased.
7. The account of James Peterman, administrator

do bonis non, ot Thlllp Hess, lata or Hugarloar
tow nsulp, deceased.

8, Tho account of Samuel Knorr, administrator of
11 Skank, lato ot the Town of Illoomsburg,

S, Hie Ilnal nccount ot J. 11. Ikeler, guardian ot
inv is in aim ui v ll mill A, Kesicr, ml- -
norehlld of Hiram Kester, lato ol (Ireenwood
tow iishlp, deceased,

10. Tho secoud aoeount of Mien Mann, guardian of
euu mm e.uiio ui narau ai, uearuari, mi-
nor child of Henry Oearhart,lato of Ueaverlowu-bhl-

ileceasesl.
It. The account of Allen Maun, guardian of tho tier- -

bum ,111,4 iaiMu u, tiuij , itvaruarb, now iroy,
mlnnr child of Henry (learhart, lato of lleavtrtownship, deceased.

U. The first and Ilnal account of lllrum A. Sweppen.
, HUHKuia.iti.u,, ua wun HON CU1U leSUl- -

meuto annexo. ol vMlam Henderson, lato of
Centre township, deceased.

13, The account of Abraham Rice, executor of John
jiuava, ,uw ui IK'UTIT lUnnKUip, aeCCaSCU,

14. The first and Ilnal account ot John J, l'o.x and
cAn.uMaui buucu r ox, lato or

Tine township, deceased,

H. The ilrst and final account of Franklin Rang,
lalo ot Roarlngereek township, deceased.

!, The first and Ilnal account of 11,(1. Crovellng,

Tleasant township, deeeascd.
IT, The first and final account of John Stadon, ad--

m,i.i..iui u, a,iai DiUUUU. IUIO OI lirCCU- -
wood township, Columbia county, deceased by
his executor Isaac lleucock.

18. The account of H. J, smith and A, c. smith, ad--
u.iBi,ctiu,aui iu,Kaii:v IV. DMllU, at0 Of MaUl- -

son township, deceased.
If. Tho ilrst end final account of Wllllem Mosiclier,

vvvuvw, v, uiveuiub, law oi Hemlock township, deceased,
M, The Ilrst and final account of Rachel A. Hessauu aouich muiw-ii- , a'jmmistrators or Alex,

onder llejis, Uuj of Hugnrloal towiihUlp,aocea- -

lteclster's omoe, I
IHoombburv Nov,4W.

W. lJACOUV,
Iteglaur,

ITEMS FOR CLOSE BUYERS
SianUTBD AS SI'IICIMEN LOTS PROM

We J4ut gtodk 'of ie CXooJ

2
LOTS

AT

25 enls.
3

LOTS
AT

tl7h Cents.
3

LOTS
AT

3
LOTS

AT

62i Ccoatfs.

4
LOTS

-- AT-

tl.2,1Tfir r1Specimen Copy,
Trial Trip, a months, 250.

Utttatratcd J.oupnaL

IN PlilLADELPLiLA.

tToUd lo rioml aiid HonaohuU Topics

neweit Muilo with acS No,

St4 for retrain at tUl to

ADAMS & DISHOP,
Boi21M. 4C Ucckmaa eu, Y.

n 4 ft....!.. 7V. Tl , r- -
nlinicn ('(iliiTiniTa nml ivm-tl- i fi 1.u.w....u ....v. ,tuiii .j i v;unta,

G- -1 llalf Wool Cashmeres al 2o cents.
lin nimsiiliivnil virv i'Ikmiii if mr,,.l....l ,x

Choke Silk Mixed I'laids n37i cenk
French stylus and worth 50 cents,

Jixlra Value l'rcnch Cashmere al
All wool nml double width.

Black French Cashmeres at 37 cents. Douu!
width nnd worth 50 cents.

ol Inch Powder Cloths 50 cents. Jj

colors and wear resistinj;,
3G Inch Lupin's Merinos at 50 cents. Extr-- I

heavy, yard wide and worth 02 cents. I
40 Inch Black Cashmeres at 50 cent ah I

,i i ,i. viii , . "!
ivuui inni tvuiui u- -j eenis.

12 Inch Crepe Momies at 021 cents, wortlT'
cents.

is the best value in these goods ever oilerejl
'i-- i men urepe Jomies al 04 cents. All wotJ

and worm 0 1 cents,

.in r, .wit. tir; T.i ...... ,t j"w Klin ei'n 'iuui, sauries at, lOcrnlil
Cost to manufacture, one dollar. I

40 Inch all Wool Dress Ooodkat 75 cents hi
.I lit(iiieeti iroin one (louar. I

l'l Inch Jllack Grain J)c Pondre al 7o
Reduced from one dollar. I

lo Inch Black Cashmere Jfomie ('.lolho.r,
cents. I'uro wool ami a bcautitul liloimmH

uiae;is. uuiiuij nuvwiuru eise ior less Uiaucail
dollar.

Out-of-to- consumers who may desire to see these wonderful baJ
giuiiH in urcss uoous ami cannot snare tlio time to visit PhiliuU,h
alimi1l,5,tuuiu iju cuniin;a umniiiuur man uruer iopnrtniciu.

Market st (o Filbert W. Coracr of Eighth Street,

FHILilDElCPHIA.

Th

N.

..,..

i

-- TW"', V rrdlhrUVI

DenaocigrDpccimenuopyot "rret sawycp'fl
Monthly." ADAM3 & 11 isiiop, 4S Hotkman St H T

1 mmwr-- ori
OV 12, 'MMIV-- ultl

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

PROF. GUILMETTE'S
FRENCH KID! PAD

A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed

I

In all caics of Oiavel, DiabetPH, llropsy, llriglit'd DWraieoflb
Kiuncyf, lncniitinence ami urletitlun ol Urine-- . ri tlatna lien :

the Kiilneyp, Catarrh of the Madder, High Cclorod Urine Pax

in tho Iiack, Side or Ijoini, s Weuknesa, ami in fact i
disorders ol tlio Madder and Urinary Organs, whether coutrac'.-
eel by private elieaesor otlierwibi.

This irri'at retni-ilv- ' has h'en useil with success for ncnrlvtciiTpnii!:
France, vvltn tho most vvoii'Jerfiiluuratlvu KITccts. It cures by absorption I
uo imusuous lDterniil rneaielneKbelnirrfiiulretl We have tuindrcili t.f iti'll
nionuus oi cure-- ny mis rvu vvnen an eiso una nine'U l

I.AIUES if you arusulterlnir from Femiile Weakness, Iucorrhu'i
I llhlM IK Llllliir LU IL IlllLlt UI 111 lilCL UIIV IIIM'ILM) III lilt, kI,inilH . k

elrufgUt lor
VroV. ;iiillllt'(fc-'- I'lCiicli Kidney I'ail

anil take no other. If ho has not jrot It, hcntl f2.(K) and you will rt'c lie lit
ruu uy rciuru in in. Auuress u, n, nruucil

FRENCH PAD CO., Toledo, Ohio,
Or JOHN II. KINTOItTS, Druggist, Main Mreet nbovo Iron, ncsol
uurg-- i'u. bcp in

Prof Guilmette's French Liver Pad
will nosltlvelv cure Fever nnd Airvt'. numb Atrue. Atrue cake. Iilllous revcr. Jaundice. IivBrcnBla anJ a' I

dlseaB etif thf Mver, stomach and Wood. The pad cures by absorption, and Is permnne'iit. Ask s Jl
druKfrtsi for this pad and take uo other. If he does not keep It, kind t'.to tu the FhKNUH I'AII to, X tt
Uranch) TOLKIIO, dhlo, and receive It by return mau. Korsalo by JOHN 11, KINl'OHrs, Prueglst, SIJl
Bireet, uouii iron, Die,uui3unr ru, iu

caution,
GET THE BEST.

ESTEY OO-IsrS- .

STKOWCJ COMiBKTJTION
In tho limmifucture of Organs ia resulting in the production ami fa'0

ui tuL-u- guuus, iiuuiu noni inierior inatenalg. I reter paitieiiliuiv i"
llOrrllM Orirntlia Mini urn tntiliitittill., c. :..in ,,'itlmlll--- 0 ... v.u,,,,m,uiij ojuiiiguig into UAlBll'llLUj iii""- -'

any merit whatever, exeeut. to lin nd'uroil
ed found to ho dear at any price. AVill yuu not then, reader,

If you Contemplate Buying an Organ
consider it your only Bafeguard to select an instrument hearing tlie

names of first class, wholly responsible makers. A good assortment ot

styles of tlio celebrated Kstey Organs can now be teen at tho new rooms

of the Only Authorized .Agent foi the Eistey Organs io
Columbia County. A guitrunteo for five years from tho iniuiu-facture-

rs

accompanies every Estoy Organ,

J. SELTZER, Agent,
Bloomsburg, P


